
 
 

Sample Christian Fundraising 
Letter 

Be sure to personalize this letter 
 

Dear friends and family, 
 

I hope this letter finds you well. I’m writing to share with you an amazing opportunity that has been 
presented to me. I will be joining a group of people on a 6-day bicycle trip from San Francisco to Santa 
Clarita traveling roughly 500 miles and climbing over 25,000 feet. 
   
 Our two main objectives are to bring awareness to the issue of child trafficking and to raise funds to 
help ZOE International combat this atrocity.  (you can learn more about ZOE International at 
goZOE.org)  
 
The ride goes from March 28 - April 2, 2022 and I will be riding (insert number of days)  The cost is 
$500 per day so I am responsible for raising (insert 500 x number of days).  This covers the cost of the 
fully supported ride as well as provides funds to the work of ZOE International.     

 
I am very excited about this opportunity to use my passion for cycling to fight child trafficking! Will 
you please consider joining me in this event with a donation of any amount? Your support will help 
bring healing and restoration to children who so desperately need to be embraced with loving arms.   

 

Thank you for your consideration,  
 
Your name 
 
You can give online by going to my fundraising page: (insert link) or by mailing a check to our ZOE 
office;  
PO Box 221510  
Santa Clarita, CA 91322  
 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Yes, I will support your Road of Justice ride with a gift of $______________.  
 
Please make checks payable to ZOE and include my name and ROJ in the memo line of the 
check.   
 

All contributions are tax-deductible. ZOE will receipt your donation. “Tax-deductible contributions designated 
for the participant are requested with the understanding that ZOE has complete control and administration over 
the use of the donated funds. ZOE will attempt to honor contributions to support particular participants.” 

 
 
 


